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VANS HAS LEFT HIS FLEET FOR GOOD

lurcteress Burned Another Woman to Fool Police
MOTION

STORE

OR EVANS

VICE-ADMIR-
AL

FAREWELL

BANQUET

TO EVANS

ASSERJjS EVANS IN COUNTY COURT, IN LOS,ANGELES GAL

SUDDEN DIL1MATIC APPEAR. ACCUSED

ANCE ADMIRAL

JIAXQUET CAUSE TEARS,

REVEHENCE REJOICING.

(United Prett Leased Wlro.)
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rang may yet bo olevnted to and moro n tornoy Manning has to

of vlco and n com- - Rear "Admiral Evans put H. Martin, tho
berth In itho navy ,n n,s ndurcis at banquet or worn, n hear

er rest his life ,nat l8ht, will bo tho slogan of .thciing. instead ho will nn Informn- -

of tho now honors In storo Pacific coast In Its fight for bettor 'tlon Martin In the
old sea had been nnvaI Tho hit! county court charging him with the
lent iviMi n vinr ii tho nnll squarely on tho head, from will then be from
agreeable Pacific const point of view, and tho city prison nnd In a cell

n Secretary Motcalf nn- - ulHl no HUU uck a popular ciioru
Mi plans In the Thoi v-- -
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Is Reason Why

Give People
Such Bargains

hoii6o that does small business hns to have hie nroflts. Tho
that docs tho big business enn sell their for small

r- - It's tho that counts In our days. Get our prices
"i ue paying such big prices for your good J.
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111 WIU VUlllll Jilll,
Martin received his first direct

inessqgo frqm his lather lato Friday
night. The elder Martin Is touring
southern Europe nnd has been hard

to his
IiIb tho best of along tho track

For the first since Monte and tho
has four dnys station.

3

ago, Martin food last night.
Upon' Ills Chief

changed his prison fare
and allowed him to and
cookies which he

D. C, May 9. One
billion two hundred million
Is tho valuation of tho

of 'the textllo mills' of tho
United States cotton, wool, silk nnd
o'her fibre goods Including the pro-
duct of finishing nnd dyeing

does not tlguro at all In this
fabric appears only In

the list of Imports; at a valnation of

It Is a striking fact tho
of tho annual output of the Ameri-
can toxtllo mills amounts to very
nearly as much as tho total capital
invented In this Industry, which Is
ostlmated at 1.G05. The
vnlue of the textile output of 'the

Is exceeded only the
vnluo of food products and Iron und
ueel

Tho annua' dividends of 'textile
mills oxceed n of

ROBBERS .. ..

MURDER

a '

CA1TAIN HARD, 70 YEARS OLD,

FOUND WITH THROAT CUT,

READ HATTEUni) IN- - AND
'POCKETS RIFLED OF JJftO.

(United Prcs Loatod Wire.)
MontcreyACal,, May lth his

ihront hifeked by n knlfu nnd tho
back or his hiad buttered by a
of gas 'pipe, tho body of tn old inX
known ap Captain Dard, 70 years
old, lato Friday

Southern Pacific rail-
road reiJftlHi this city.

Dard Vd been murder-
ed by holtkip men, ns his pocket b
were turned inside out nnd f&0,
which bfcJAt known to hayo carried,
was taken. ""The body whs found by

W. Whistler, driver for tho Del
locate. Ho advised Ills son keep Monte stnbles, was walking nvorB that examination nrovoscourngo secure i this.

legal advice. tlmo I bnth homo railroad
ho bscu imprisoned

BASE BALL TOMORROW

ALDINA VS. SALEM

LEAGUE GROUNDS O'CLOCK P. M.

took
repeated solocltntlons

Grltzmarcher
hnvo milk

craved.

OUTPUT OF

TEXTILE MILLS

Washington,
dollars

government's
output

mills.
Linen
total. 'That

about 122,000,000.
that

$1.343,32

Unltod'States by

manufactures.

$80,000,000 year,

AGED MAN

plei

wnslfoHMd nightly-In- g

nengBli.

evidently

PROFESSIONAL

Hard's head had been terribly
benten nnd his thront gashed In threo
or four places. Marshal Noon nnd
Officer Grnxloln searched tho ground
in the vicinity of tho crime, but no
clew to work on could bo found, ex
cept footprints mado by 11 Ii shoo
nnd tho story told by Corporal Lu-clr- r,

of the Twentieth United Stntes
Infantry nnd his wife, who noticed
n rough looking tall man loitering
suspiciously about tho' depot at about
the time tho crime. pii commuted,
No arrests have been made.

UNEMPLOYED

ENGAGE IN A

BIG ROW

! United Press Lensed Wlro.)
York, pollco passed between the dead

and Gunnes. One the
tlon Socialistic and slng!o tax ora
tory and charges of ballot box stuff-
ing, jumhlod into a disorderly two
hours, marked Friday night's ses-
sion of Jnmo3 Eads Hows psnonnlly
conducted national convention for
the

A'ex Hergman, an annrchlst, who
was dragged out of the hall for oall- -

$7,000,000 a month, not a dollar of Ing tho itoljce vile nnmos, Hurry
which has boon until now earned j Kolley, who uld ho was a printer,
from tho manufacture of llnon from 'and "Gas IIousj" KeUey of Uuffalo,
American flax. Tho next figures for. and the Bowery, wort the disturbing
texUlo production, however, wl'I in- - elements.
elude the output of the Oxford j After tho police had thrown them
milts Jiixt In Mnssachu- - out. the rest of iho dlsturhors wero
aotta. These nro the plomHJr mills quiet and the lust hour of the moot- -
lu tho United Stntes employing n ing uas ucoful.
new proc s of American Invention I "Gns Houbo" Ko'lcy Introduced
which overcomes the obstucleH here- - the first olemont of discord. At
tofore presontol to th, making of , Wednewday n(ght' meeting n corn-line- n

In with tho hud boon elected to go to
or Inbor of RusbIm. Holgm. Ire- - hlngton and lay the (troubles of
land and other foreign countries. Itho boforo congrsi.

Jn addition to fllno and fabrics, inrldfiitully as that be
th Oxford mils make a linen ma- - for public work.
chlnery "waste" nnd "Oxollnt" fori It wai dlsoovored after tho oJpc- -

surglcal purpoaos Tho latter pro-- 1 tlon that 88 ballots had bcon cast
Is ona for which the medical, with only f.G etlgiblo voters in tho

profeslon hns long been looking n hu'l, and that "Una House" Kolloy
a subftltute for surgical cottons now had been elected io go to Washing-- ,
In general use. Linen Is preferred ton. James Eads Hows olijectod and
for tho reason that it is moro highly ordtud another plectlon for tonight
absorbent and - e .

o , TREASURY Gf7rS
Mrst Home Rcrrlcj GOLD

Wceka brounht in the flrpt May 9. Secotary of
tho Trejl8U Cortejyou Jt under.

homo crown crate of to-- BU)0d hn8 roceivel nil of tho $20,- -
day the Gold Dollar. They were 00 000 trom tbe national banks
boauties. Tals Is auOregoa berry whch was CAned tor Qa or ftboHt

by Zlra Mills at Spring day An addltfoaal sum of $25,000,- -
Droolc. 000 Is due May 23.

MURDERESS

BURNED

WOMAN

CLEVER RUSE

DOCTOR'S SHOWS

THAT MHS. IIELLE GUNNESS

HURXED HER CHILDREN WITH

ANOTHER WOMAN.

United Press Leased Wire.)
La Port, Ind, Mny 9.

evidence thnt the boJy of tho wom-
an found In tho ruins of tho Gimness
farm house Is not that of Mrs. Delle
uiiiMiuB whi prauueeu toiiuy uy ur,
Harry H. Long-- of La Porto, who
mado a scientific examination of tho
charred body.

After the examination
Dr. Long declared postlvo'y that the
remains nro not those of Mrs. Gun-noe- s.

Ho said that ho know tho
woman 'weir nriu" 1b convinced beypnd
n tiount thru shQ Is still nllvc. Hi)

to while he
nnd betweon tho Did

value

Wa
and

Detective Rcnrc.hlng for tho ed

murdere-- B hnvo redoubled
their offort. It has boon their theory
for tho Inst two flays thnt tho body
of a woman wns placed In tho tnlns
by Mmo one. nrcsumnbiv hv .

GunneBs herself, to throw off suspU
clon, thereby lending thoio who
found tho corpses to tho bo'lef thnt
thov wero those of Mr. Gunness nnd
her three children. As tho result or
Dr. Long's discovery the police

mny send throughout thocountry circulars benrlnir-- n upturn
of Mrs. Gunness nnd her

Evldonco dlncoverod today Indi
cates thnt Mrs. Gunness wns In
league with someone In Abordeen,
8 D for tho purpose of misleading
mo ruinuvcs or nor alleged victimsas to tholr

Onp irntnnco Is cited in tho enso
of Dert ChnBo, of Mlshawa, Ind., near
La Porto, who eometlmoago.

Pert told his brother thnt he wns
golnp: to visit n "wealthy widow
owning a flno farm in Indiana."
That was the Inst Boon of him by his
frlendi or rolntlves. Later tho
brother recolved a telegram from
Aberdeen, 8. D., nnnwwrlng thnt
Bert Chnso had bfon killed In a rail-
road accident. Tho brother Imme-
diately wont to Aberdeen, wlmrn .

dlcovered thnt tho nnme signed to
the mossago was fictitious. Aslie
Holga'lno, whoso brother's body was
found In n sack In tho "murdergrave yard," today received from
.iieruoen additional lotto timt

New May mnn now
interference, nnarchlstlc domonitra- - 'Mrs. of let.

unemployed.

linen
established

competition cheap-.'mltte- e

unomployed
$150,000,000

appropriated

duct

g.

$20,000,000
WashliiKtoii,

Geo.
struwberries

propagated
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AS

EXAMINATION

Convincing

completing

description,

wherenbouts.

disappeared

ors snows that Andrew 4TIJi;iilliin
oegnn corresponding with the wom-
an In August. 190U She doscrjhed
fnrht llfo and hopsd that she and An-dre- w

would become fast friends nnd
hnvo many "socrets."

Dr. Long gives ns another reason
for his bollef that the body is not
that of Mrs. Gunness the fuct thattho flnor nails of tho dead woman
had In on manicured. Ho snld ho was
positive that Mrs. Gun nets had never
seen tho Inside of .manicuring par-Io- n.

Ho n!wi points to the fnct that
.Mrs. Gunness weighed 225 pounds,
whllo tho body nt the morgue wns
thru ola woman who tlppod tho ncalcs
ai auout it'll.

Police lu Error.
Syracuse, N. V., N. Y., Mny 0.

ARer questioning tho womnn arrest-
ed early this, morning on a New York
Contra' train on suspicion that sho
was Mrs. UciiJah Ounno s, who Is
said to have couvcrtod the grou'il
near tho back door of her farm Ijoubo
near La Porto. Ind., Into n gravo
yard, Chief of Police Condln an-
nounced today thnt ho thinks she Is
Mrs. F R. Horron of Chicago aa sho
says. This Is Hio name alio gave tho
detc-ctlve- when sho was arrested.

Further proQf that she Is not Mrs.
Gunness came from Franklin, Pa.,
in a telegram announcing that tho
womnn in custody Is undoubtedly
Mm, Herron, whose mother Jives

up Mwu ioaay bo wore Domes baa law.

RUSSIANS

MURDER

BAPTISTS

TRAPPED IN CHURCH

Bill;,
ENTICED IN A HOUSE OF WOR-

SHIP V PRIEST, UNFORTU--.
NATES ARE ATTACKED I!Y

Alt.MED MOIL

(I'nitcd Press LS80d Wire.)
St. Petersburg, Mny O.j-L-ed Into

n trap sat by it priest of tho Ortho-
dox church, two womon mombors of
the Unptlst church wero killed today
nnd GO men und womon wero seri-
ously injured,

Tho bodies of tho two women
woro nearly hacked to pieces by
axes, scythes nnd knives with which-th- o

mombflrs of tho Orthodox nrmd
thoBiselVes, The DnptlKta had been
Invited to nttond a conference by a
priest vt the Orthodux-jwnsm- ii. vThe-purpos-

of tho meetlnK. ho priest
told them, wns to discuss doctrinal
riirfcnoncciH.' Waiting fqr tho Uaptlsts
woro of tho priest.
After tho Uaptlsts had taken their
seats tho attack begun. The axes,
knives nnd ecvUiob woro wielded fu.

y. Tho Baptists fled lu
panic.

had been found and it Is not ex-
pected that any others will bo un-
earthed. Diggers aro today turn-lu- g

up earth nround tho Gun-
ness homo. Ray Lamphero, arrest-
ed In connection with the burning
of tho home, Is hysterical today. Ha-
ls constantly shouting tha.t Mrs
Gunnovs lu haunting him.

KlLfANiT-DISM-
EMBER

SOLDIER

United Press Lenspif Wire.)
Port Townsond, Wash., May 0. .

As brutal and vlolout a murdor as
was over disclosed Jn tho criminal
history of Washington, was norno--
trak'd In tho o!dlora' barracks ut
Fort Worden last night.

Some time during tho night, Homy
L. Johnson, firt clarlonotlst of tho
Sixth artillery band, wiih murdered
and Mb body dismembered nnd
thniHt In tho hcatlmr furnace in th.i
basomont of the soldlora' bnrrneks.
Fire wns then started, In the hope
of burning tho body nnd hiding tho
ghustly crlmo.

This morning tho chnrrod body
was dragged from tho fitrnnro by

ho firemen whon thoy wont to flro
up for tho day. The remains wero
burned pnst recognition, but wero
Identified ns those of Johnson from
fragments of his bund uniform which
adhered.

Notwithstanding tho limbs woro
ovorifd and tho skull bnttrrd In, no

Indications of the deed or Wood tra-co- s
can bo found about the barracks.

Johnson was known to hvo con-
siderable money and loaned Fmnll
"nun on imorest to ouiiiteil men.
James Holt, second cool; o: ho bnnd
nnd Private Knight, both of whom
wero In Johnxoit'a debt, quurroiod
with the murdered man last night
and then disappeared from the fori,
Hoth wero caught hiding under tho
wharf thlH morning and woro ar-
rested

Indlcatlona point to robbery or
rovongo ns tho motlvo.

Johnson, besides being a skillful
clarlonotlst, conducted a cobbler shop
ut tho fort, und belnt; wilier and

saved his money und nndo
loans to his comrades at a very high
rato of interest.

Ycstorddy was pay tfny at tho poit
and Johnson expected to have bouM
Itald a larue amount of money,

eight miles from there and whore sho Exchanges report little damngo t
uirtBL-t-i inTr iiuinu wuni huo ib not vis-- prunes in ill's part of tun state,
ltlng In Chicago. Chief Condln says Registration U propeding as faat
be will release ktr, as could be expected under a very
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